Progressive prostate hyperplasia in adult prolactin transgenic mice is not dependent on elevated serum androgen levels.
Transgenic mice overexpressing the rat prolactin (PRL) gene under control of the metallothionein-1 promoter (Mt-1) develop a dramatic prostatic enlargement. These animals also display significantly elevated testosterone serum levels. In this study, we aim to clarify the role of circulating androgen levels in the promotion of abnormal prostate growth in the adult PRL transgenic mouse prostate. Prostate morphology and androgen-receptor distribution patterns were analyzed in castrated and testosterone substituted adult PRL transgenic and in wild-type males. Progressive prostatic hyperplasia in adult PRL transgenic males was not affected by substitution to serum testosterone levels corresponding to wild-type. Furthermore, prolonged testosterone treatment in adult wild-type males did not produce any significant changes in prostate growth or morphology compared with wild-type controls. Immunohistochemical studies revealed a significantly increased proportion of androgen receptor positive epithelial cells in all lobes of the PRL transgenic prostate versus wild-type. The present study demonstrates that progressive prostate hyperplasia in adult PRL transgenic mice is not dependent on elevated serum androgen levels. Furthermore, prolonged androgen treatment in adult wild-type male mice appears to have no significant effect on prostate growth. In addition, our results suggest that prolonged hyperprolactinemia results in changes in prostate epithelial and stromal cell androgen receptor distribution.